
Herbert's 
Rites Thursday 
At Ml. Pleasant

Burial lo Be at Stimter 
For Kelired Methodist 
Pastor Who Died at ft?
MOUNT PLEASANT. Oct. 16- 

Funeral services for Dr. Thomas 
Grigshy Herbert, retired Methodisi 
minister who died in Charleston 
last night, will be conducted at 
lOt.10 a.m. Thursday from the Hib- 
ben Methodist Church here by the 
Rev. Claude Harper, assisted by 

1 the Rev. George McDuffie and 
4 the Rev. William Stackhouse. 

Graveside services will be con 
ducted at 3 p.m. Thursday in the 

1 Sumter Cemetery at Sumter by Ihe 
4 Rev. C. J. Lupo and the Rev. 
jCellis Woodard.
* Dr. Herbert. XX served a number 
] of churches in South Carolina due 
ling his ministry'- He serred chtir- 

3 ches in Sumter. Charleston, Flor- 
i nnce, Greenville, Pelzer, Bam- 

.'] berg, Georgetown, Columbia and 
.' Orangeburg. He was at one time 
J presiding elder of the former Flor-
* ence-Kingstree (now Lake City) 

,1 district.
' Born Feh. 4, 1*69 at Greenwood,
'jthe son of the Rev. Thomas Gal-

1 brailh Herbert and Mrs. Harriett
[Smith Bryce Herbert, he attended
a private school and Patrick
Military Academy at Greenville
and then Wofford College, where
he was graduated with the A. B.

^ decree in 1R90.
] His Graduate study was in the 
j theological department of Vander- 
(hilt University, where he received 
i the B. D. deifree in 1R93. Mr. Her- 

.j her* received Ihe honorary doctor 
: of divinity decree from Wofford 

in 1«92.
Licensed In prearh by the Spar- 

lanburg district June ifi, 1890, he 
was admitted on trial into the 

"5 Smith Carolina Conference at Sum- 
it er. Dec. 7. 1*93. and received 
into full connection by the con 
ference at Rock Mill Dec. 6. 1895 
He was ordained a deacon at Lau- 
rens Nov. 2:1, 1894. and an elder 
at Florence Dec. VI, 1897,

His appointments have included 
Sumter Citv Mission, 1894-97; Pe[- 
7.CT, 1WWMM1; St. Paul. Greenville, 
1902-05: Georgetown, 1906-07: Bam- 
berg. 1908-10; Main Street, Col urn- 

!bia, 1911-14; Central. Florence, 
1915-17; Bethel, Charleston. 1918- 
20; St. Paul. Oraneehurg. 1921-24; 
Trinity. Sumler. 1925: Florence 
District. 1926 - 29; Bethel, 
Charleston. IfKttKW; St. Paul, Or- 
angcburc. 1W4-37; and Trinitv, 

_ Charleston. lfKW-42. 
'\ Retired in 1942. he served on at 

Hibben Church. Mount Pleasant, 
194.1-50. as a retired supply.

He had served on many of the 
major hoards of the conferpnce 
as a college trustee, and as a 
delegate to (he 1926 General Con- 
ferenee and as a reserve delegate 
in 1930.

Survivors include his widow, 
formerly Mi«s Margie Hill of Sum-

and four sons. Dr. Thomas 
<son Herbert of Portsmouth,

Ohio, the Rev. R. Bryce Herbert, 
D.D., pastor of Huneomhe Street 
Methodist Church of Greenville. I 
and Dr. Kenneth Hill Herbert, and 
Dr. Thomas Grigsby Herbert of

iflflpslnn______.______________I
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HD Service Started 
Humbly in Aiken Area

ROCK HILL, Nov. 16   From an NATTRAI. Ol.'TGROWfS"
humble begMining in rural Aiken From work with girl?, work with 
County to a vast and powerful pro- women was a natural outgrowth. 
gram in more than 53,000 commu- from gardening and panning proj- 
Uines of the nation, the home ects cnrne others including poultry, 
demonstration service has for food preparation and homo convcn- 
many years sought a fuller, richer jpnce. clothing and home decora- 
life for rural families. Uon, nutrition and dairy work, and 

The extension division of the U. improvement of home, school and 
. Department of Agriculture was church grounds. 

born of necessity in Texas with 'i|ie Smilh-I-cver Art of 1914 
Ihe arrival of the boll weevil. This RavP t nr South Carolina ideas na- 
program was limited to work with fjona| possibilities, and home dcm- 
men on the farms. onslration work K * in* financial 

Extension work with girls of hoOS ( i t needed to develop and ex- 
the rural communities had its be- panrf ji s programs, 
ginning in South Carolina and from Considering work with women 
here upread lo every slate in the and Rj rj,, an important sendee to 
United States and to Alaska, South Carolina, Doctor Johnson 
Hawaii and Puerto Rico. authorized the first Winthrop Col- 

The hnme demonstration story | eEP i;hort course in the summer 
has many heroes and heronies, hut 0( ini4 literally throwing the doora 
standing at the head are Miss Ma- Of Winthrnp College open to dele- 
lie Cromer (later Mrs. Cecil H..gates sent here by the county 
Seigler) and Dr. David Bancroft; W0rkers.
Johnson, president of Winthrop 1 free room, board and tuition 
College. i were supplied the delegates to the 

Concerned with the handicaps' snort course who came lo receive 
and limitations of rural girls, Miw | instructions in home-making.

The short course become an an 
nual summer event at Winthrop, 
ami the South Carolina Council of 
Farm Women was nrcjani/ed at the 
short course1 in 19U1. The st.'ite 
4-II Club Council was organized 
during the course in 3923.

ta ]TaT people \\ln-rrti\ th.-y m,v. <V 
velop all their native talent <= 
through work, recreation, soci;i ! 
life, and leadership.

The success of the home demon 
stration story is duo largely to th< 
dedication and devotion of font 
former slate home demonstratim 
agent*: Kilith Parrot Saveley. statr 
"agent from 1912-1919; Christ in< 
South Cee. UH9-1W3; 1-onny I 
Landrum, 1923-1947; and Juanita 
H>

Cromer set out in 1910 to widen 
the horizons and broaden the vi 
sions of these girls.

With 12 Aiken County girls as 
charter members, Miss Cmmcr 
founded a Tomato Club much lo 
the amusement of almost everyone 
except the Department of Agricul 
ture and the head of. Winthrop Col- 

sge.
The girls grew one-tenth of an 

icre of tomatoes each. Tomatoes 
 re chosen because of their nu- 
itional value- and because they 
?u)d be marketed or canned.

PUBLIC 8TOPPKD LAITGHING
A little later the Department of

Agriculture sent a canning device 
to Aiken, Winthrop College sent a 
home economics teacher, and the 
public stopped laughing.

An impressive number of cans of 
tomatoes were processed for the 
home and market at an Aiken ga 
thering that year, and an extension 

I program for women and girls was 
iborn.

The Tomato Club idea spread to 
ether counties, and in 1911 Miss 
Cromer moved lo Winthrop College

The
FIRST HOMR CLUB
world's first home demon 

stration cluh was organized in the 
Bethel community of Sumter 
County in 1915 with 17 women as 
charier members.

The home demonstration clubs 
for white women in South Caro 
lina now have a membership of 
over 11,000, and there are apprnxi-
mntely 7.396 members of 

demonstration clubs
Negro 
in thehome 

Male.
There are now about 18,000 girls 

in while 4-H Clubs and the Negro 
4-H Clubs have a membership of 
about 12.000.

The initial objectives of the home 
demonstration nervice were to as 
sist the rural women of Ihe stale 
in becoming efficient hnmemakers

and to aid them in supplementing 
the family income.

EARLY HD LEADERS

Mrs. Dora D. Walker, above, 
of Barnwell County was the 
first county home demonstra- 
tion agent

and held the title of "state or-| 
jganizer." Mrs. Dora D. Walker! 
of Barnwell County became Miss 1 
Cromcr's "collaborator" and was 
thus the first county home demon-
Btration aRcnf.  ", knowledge nnd help that will en 

J. A. Evans, chief of extension  !,,  .!.  __u _ *~ /-_ .t,-.

MANIFOLD OB.IBfTIVK8
The objectives of the service 

art1 now manifold. They are: 
To bring the farm family the

work in the South. U, S. IVpart- able the members to farm effi-
.... . . j , ciently. increase the income, im-

Went of Agr.culture js quoted in , hc hnme and mflkc R
The State June 15 1920, « My- hM ,, hfu , and Mtisfving home life 
«ng, 'I always think about South ftnd work |o improve their TOm. 
Carolina as the birthplace of the munity county gtate and nahon 
women 8 and girls club movement , To promote lhe gocin! cu | tu ral, 

iand \\mthrop College as its fos- rrcrratjona | t intellectual and 8 pirit- 
ter mother since it was the first UB , , lfe of rural Ip 
college m the South to take up and To deve, If.adership and CJH . 
become actively interested in car- /pnfihi p m rurat soct ionii, and to 

on girls' and women's work I teach people not only to live hap-
Home demonstration work never fpily but to live abundantly.

Cromer 
gamzer" brtlW pfogram

.MISS JIAMTA II. .\KELV

HD Agent 
Has Served 
For 39 Years

CLEMSON. June 17   When 
j Miss Juanita H. Neely. state home 
; demonstration agent, retires June 
' .10, she will have completed 39
years of continuous service as ani
extension worker,

Miss Neely, a native of Ebene- 
/er, Yor' county, is a graduate of 
Winthrop College, and holds a 
master's degree from Cornell Uni 
versity. She began her extension 
<-areer in 1918 as home demonstra 
tion agent in Lancaster county. 
She later served as home demon- 

jstratk i agent in York county, as 
slate extension poultry specialist, 
as district home demonstration 
agent in the Piedmont district, aft 
assistant state .home demonstra 
tion agent, and since 1947 as state 
home demonstration agent.

Throughout her extension career, 
she has shown a sincere love for 
and a'i keen interest in rural peo 
ple and their problems, and has 
sought an improved standard of 
living for farm families.

Among outstanding accomplish 
ments in the home demonstration 
phase of extension work during 
her leadership are: Selection of 
well-trained extension personnel 
and the setting of high standards 
for them in professional improve 
ment ; leadership training and 
development among rural wom 
en; strengthening rural family 
life through family-centered pro 
grams anri activities; farm and 
home development through family- 
unit approaches; strong county ex 
tension programs set up by coun 
ty agricultural committees in co 
operation with men and women 
extension workers; coordination of 
the county programs in commun 
ity development activities and 4-H 
club work; strengthening home 
demonstration club activities 
through participation In county 
councils of farm women and the 
state council programs including 

and international alfairs.

Dr. Craven 
is named 
successor
CLEMSON   Dr. Ruby Cra 

ven has been appointed Stale 
Home Demonstration Agent ef 
fective January 1 succeeding 
Mrs. Sallie P. Musser who has 
retired, according to an an 
nouncement by Clemson Uni-
crsity.
A native of Marion. Miss Cra 

ven Joined the Clemson Exten 
sion Service in 1941 after teach 
ing Home Economics in public 
schools at Turbeville, Nichols. 
and Bennettsville.

Miss Craven has served as 
(Assistant Home Demonstration 
Agent, if p a r t anburg; Home 
Demonstration Agent, Lancas 
ter, as a specialist on the state 
staff for 13 years; and has 
served as Associate District 

it since 1960.

had a better friend than Dr. John before ni
son.


